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Dear Prospective Congregant: 
 
I am delighted that you are considering joining Congregation Sons of Israel. We are a traditional synagogue 
with family seating. Founded in 1917, we recently celebrated our 100th anniversary.  We are very fortunate 
to have Rabbi Robert S. Pilavin as our spiritual leader since 2003.  Congregation Sons of Israel is well 
known for its warm, welcoming and inclusive services as a rotation of lay leaders assist weekly.  We also 
provide both a morning and evening minyan, seven days a week. 
 
We are also the home of a highly successful Nursery School and fortunate to have the dynamic and 
talented Jackie Weilheimer as our director.  We have classes and programs designed for babies to Pre-K.  
Miss Jackie also oversees a Torah Tots program for children from Kindergarten through 2nd grade.  This 
transition prepares children for our new Hebrew School beginning in September 2019!   
 
Congregation Sons of Israel is a very vibrant synagogue and is proud of the many Shabbat and holiday 
events that are held at our synagogue, adding to its warm and inviting atmosphere. In addition, we have a 
very active Men’s Club and Sisterhood. The Men’s Club sponsors a monthly Sunday morning breakfast 
program and special events and programs throughout the year.  The Sisterhood also offers a variety of 
interesting programs, including Book Chats, Passover cooking classes, and a showcase of Judaic and 
secular gift items available for sale.  
 
Find out more about Congregation Sons of Israel by visiting our website at www.sonsofisrael.com where 
you can see past issues of our monthly publication, The Voice, as well as other useful information. 
 
I hope the enclosed materials will be helpful in your decision to join Congregation Sons of Israel. If you have 
further questions, please feel free to call the synagogue office at 732-446-3000 or e-mail me at 
cleanhr125@aol.com.  I look forward to hearing from you soon. 
 
 
Sincerely, 
 
 
Mike Lebowitz 
Vice President Membership 
 


